Siminmary. The assinmilation of CO, by etiolated Hordemn vulgare seedlings during an illumination period indicates a conversion of the organisms to autotrophy.
Seedlings, germinated and grown in darkness, de- velop at the expense of energy liberated by the breakdown of seed reserves. Exposure of such etiolated plants to light results in the conversioni of the existing protochlorophyll to chlorophyll a followed by net synthesis of chlorophyll in the proplastid. After the initial pigment conversion, the proplastid undergoes a marked structural reorganization concurrent with the formation of the photosynthetic apparatus and development of an autotrophic metabolism.
Several biochemical and ultrastructural lparameters have received attention during such an onset of autotrophy in etiolated plants and algae. The proplastid in the etiolated organis!m is bounded by a double membrane and contains small vesicles (3. 11. 14, 21). These appear to aggregate to form prolamellar bodies (11) . At this stage the proplastids contain protochlorophyll (16) . cytochromes f and b6 (8, 10) and carotenoids (17) (17) and net chlorophyll synthesis has commenced (4, 18) . In Eu.glena the uptake of CO, appears to occur concurrently with the syntlhesis of chlorophyll and evolution of O. and wvith the formation of lamellae within the proplastid (18) .
Light-induced fluorescenit yield changes were first (letectecl in etiolated beani leaves after 2-houtr illtuminationi (6) . At Consistent with these data are the observations that photo-indtuced absorption changes attributable to cytochrome f (5), and the photoinduced electron paramagnetic resonance signal in a greening Chlamydomionas mutant ( 1 ) do not appear until net chlorophyll synthesis starts. This takes place after a lag phase subsequent to the initial illumination.
Tolbert and Gailey (19) observed that significant CO. fixation in etiolated wheat does not occur until some 2 hours after continuous, rapid chlorophvll svnthesis commenices. The initial fixation was into nmalic. aspartic and glutamic acids. Also, a further 2-hour illumination was found to be necessary before hexose phosphates and sucrose appeared labeled. It was concluded that the availability of ribulose diphosphate is a limiting factor during the greening process.
In the present investigation we find significant increases in CO, fixation after only 1 to 2 hours' illumination. The operation of the Calvin cycle appears to be concurrent with the photo-induced increases in CO, uptake and with chlorophvll synthesis. WVe attribute these variations to differences in plant material and experimental design. The distribution of radiocarbon in the products of CO., assimilation was determiinedl in early samples by chromatographic analysis. Aliquot samlples of the extracts were placed on \Whatman No. 4 paper andl chroimatographed in 2 dimnensionls tisinig a new solvTent systeml conitaining ammoniia, isobutvric acid, water and several aliphatic alcohols in the lonig dimiiension (7) and ni-butanol-propionic acid-water (2) in the other dimension. Radioautogramiis were prepare(l and theni the radioactive spots were located, cu-t ouit and cotunited automlatically (13) .
Materials and Methods
Results and Discussion Table I sho\ws the distribution of assimilated carlbon in the individual components of the soluible fraction as analyzed by paper chromatography and radi(-autography (2) . In the etiolated plant, the l)roducts of CO.. assimiilation are malic, citric/iso-citric, aspartic and gltitamic acids. This distribution of C14 suggests that either phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase or carboxykinase coupled to malic dehydrogenase (12) .
or malic enzyme (20) are the operative carboxvlationi enzyme systems in the etiolate. All 3 enzymnes are wvidely distributed in plant tissues (20) including harley (9) .
This pattern of carboxylation compares closely with the fixation of CO.-by roots and coleoptiles of A4vena (15) , etiolated wheat leaves (19) and a Chlatimyvdomnonas mutant lacking chlorophyll (1).
However, in this investigation there appears to be a large quantity of assimilated C14 in citrate/isocitrate. Similar quantities were observed in .4Arena (15) , but not in wheat (19) .
Throughout the greening period it is apparent that of the CO., assimilated in the dark, the distribtution of C14 in the soluble fractioni remailns essentiall\ the same as that of the etiolate. However, the )atterni of assimilationi in the light changes quite miiarkedlly. Phosphoglyceric acid and hexose mono-an(d (li-phosphates appear labeled after 1 hour illumination and became imiore preponderant with time. The ilncrease in labeling of sucrose occurs with a decrease in hexose phosphates. Concurrent with the appearaiice of these inltermediates is the decrease of C14 enitering the organic and amino acids. This suggests that the respiratory carboxylations, which are characteristic of the etifolated and dark reactionis, are replaced by the Calvin cvcle during development of the plastid.
These results are in agreement with those of Hall et al. (9) who investigated certain enzyme activities in greening-barley leaves. They showed that the activity of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase anid carboxykinase decreased during the greeninlg period, whereas the activities of carboxvdismiiutase. phosphoribulokinase and phosphoriboisomerase increasedl.
